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It is a curious illustration of our methods of
legislation that at Icnst one-third of the men
who voted for the tariff bill In the house yes-

terday
¬

rushed Immediately to the other end
of the cnpltol and applied for hearings before
the committee of finance in supportof amend-

ments
¬

they desired to make to the bill. They
volcd for Iho measure under party pressure
nnd by dictation of the caucus. They wcro
not permitted to offer amendments , nnd those
that were offered wcro not fairly voted upon.
One member dared not to vote ngalnst the
committee in favor of the amendment offered
by another member , although ho knew It to
tie right , because ho feared the adverse action
of the committee upon some interest thnt wns
vital to his district. If , for example , every-
man who was in favor of removing the duty
on lumber hnd voted thnt way the amend-
ment

¬

would hnvo been carried by nn over-

whelming
¬

majority , but very few dared
to vote according to their con-

Tlctions
-

because they knew that
they would bo punished for so doing by tho-
committee1 and by those who wished to main-
tain

¬

u high duty upon the article.
There is n great deal of dissatisfaction be-

cause
¬

amendments and debates were shut off-
."I

.
nm all right , " said n certain member of

congress this morning, "but I had a
narrow escape. The only things in
the bill that I cared anything
about wcro to keep the duty on lumber nnd u
duty off hides , I have lots of lumber and
lots of tanneries in my district and If the
duty on one hud been lowered and n duty im-

posed
¬

on the other I should have been polit-
ically

¬

ruined , but I have slipped through
without nny injury and now I must keep
things straight in the senate. "

These remarks express the sentiment of
about , half of the representatives of the re-

publican
¬

side. Most of the other side are dis-
satisfied

¬

nnd will try and secure amendments
to Iho bill In the senate. Their right to do so-

Is conceded by the republican leaders in the
house, nnd even Mr. Mclxinlcy himself docs
not expect and never intended that this bill
should become a law as it was reported from
Ills committee. The senate commillco on-

ilnnnco will reform it nil together nud sub-
Btltuto

-
the tariff bill that was passed by the

senate at tlto Inst session of co'ngress , or some-
thing

¬

very like it.
ALLISON ON Tim M'KINI.RT nni-

1

.

asked Senator Allison this afternoon what
ho thought the .senate committee would do
With Iho tariff bill. Ho said that ho could
not say , as ho was only one of the committee-
."I

.

have hesitated about criticising the bill ns
long ns It was in the bouse , but now thnt it-

lias come over to the senate I feel nt liberty
to say that the duties nro in many cases
higher than are necessary , and I shall udvo.
cato the reduction of duties on every article
BO far'ns is consistent with Iho proper protec-
tion

¬

of American industry against foreign
rivals. "

a'l. . , .. ,.t <i oou..l < > . < Trill tnl.o Uio lUlUI-
nt

)

once , but'iVwill be several weeks bcfcroltt
will be able to report u substitute to the
senate.

1'CXSION CONFnilCNCK.

The conference committee on the pension
bill had another meeting today and has sub-
stantially

¬

agreed upon the senate bill. It
will hold another meeting on Tuesday next ,

when it is expected it will make its tinnl re-
port

¬

, nnd us has been stated In these dis-
patches

¬

from the beginning , will accept the
Bcnalo bill as it stands.-

NIXT
.

IN onmit.:

Now that the tariff bill is out of the way it-
Is expected the customs' administrativebill
will bo tnkon up nnd disposed of at once-
.Tito

.

bill is in the hands of n conference com-
mittee

¬

consisting of Messrs. Allison , Aldrlch-
nnd McPherson on Iho part of the senate , and
Messrs. McKlnloy , Burrows und Carlisle on
the part of the house. As Mr. Carlisle has
been elected to the senate ho will doubtless
retire from the conference committee and
Homo one else will bo appointed in
his place. The members of the house
do net quite like the amendments added
to the bill in the senate , but there arc no dif-
ferences

¬

between the members of the commit-
tee

¬

, and they will probably come to nn agree-
ment

¬

within u few days. This bill is being
bitterly opposed by many of the agents of
foreign manufacturers in Now York , but its
passage is urged by every importer who has
Leon engaged in the war against undervalua-
tions

¬

, and It Is particularly in the interest of
western merchants.O-

IIUIINAL
.

I'ACKAai : TALK.

The silver bill had Its inning in the semite
today and the "original package. " bill had to-
go over , but Senator Wilson , who has it in
charge , told mo that he should call It up at
every opportunity and hoped to got It through
before Iho end of the month. The butter men
ure alarmed at the discovery that oleomargar-
ine

¬

can bo shipped In the .same manner us
whisky under the original package de-
cision

¬

, nnd it is feared that the
manufacturers of oleomargarine will take ad-
vantage

¬

of this decision to flood the markets
with patent butter in dolhinco of laws that
exist In Now York nnd other states prohibit-
ing its sale. The agent of the New York
Dairymen's association Is bore looking after
the amendment to the bill to cover the butter

. Intelo-st and say that something must bo done
nt once , because. SISO.IHIO.OOO of capital Is in-

terested
¬

nnd the farmers of New York pro-
duce f lfi000.0K( ) worth of butter a year on n
very narrow margin of prollt. Ho claims
that two or three months of free tmdo In-

oleoinargnrinu.would ruin half the dairymen
in the state.

The brewers' congress now In session in
this city is doing everything it can to defeat
such legislation , nnd will have some effect in
the house of representatives , but not in the
senate.

nice ox Tin; i.r.vnn STSTIIM.

General John H. Hico of Kansas , who has
s for the past three years been making his

headquarters at Natchez , Miss , , is hero anil-
hns this to sny of the result of the recent
overflows 9j the Father of Waters :

" '.f hero was nothing Imo riuuous disaster
brought upon the lovco system by reason o
the overflows. There were but twenty-three
crevasses and these uro being Illled up suc-
cessfully.

¬

. The states of the south along
which the Mississippi runs have already ex-
pended

¬

*21,000,000 to build up the levees ,

while thu government has expended through
the Mississippi river commission only 1,000-
XX

,-
( ) , nnd If tha government appreciates the
Importance of her great waterway it will
make a largo appropriation for the work.
The engineers estimate that sio.ooo.ooo will
bo necessary to mnko the Mississippi luvccs
permanently nnd absolutely safe. "

TUB DAKOTA TIN MINI * .

Ill view of the fact that the senate is going
to.mnko a great many radical changes in the
MoKlnloy tariff bill It Is likely that the do-

innml
-

ot South Dakota for a duty on motallo-
or pig tin will sueeevd. Senator Moody has
received 1,000 tons of tin ore uml pig tin from
the mines In the Black Hills , and it Is nston-
ishly

-

rich , producing from Jl to f> per cent of-

mirotln , while the oru-of Belgium and other
largo tin producing countries yield less than
1 per cent ,

Senator Moody said this nftenioo.i to
your correspondent that there was
u section In the Black Hills of South
Dr.kot.t thirty miles in diameter con
which uero located six or eight hundred min-
ing

¬

claims und that all that section would
piodu.-o { he very highest iiuallty of tin. The
Ki o : lniens uf tin ore , pig tin and metallic tin
which he has placed in the room of the senate
commltUo on Nuance and In the inulu lower
corridwrr.f the t # iut ultrnctetl u grout deal
of nUcullcu today. Metallic Uu U uow ou the

free list , nnd last year there were 12,000 tons
of It Imported Into the United States. A
railroad is being built to the tin mines la
South Dakota n-id two plants with a capacity
of IOCO tons uiieh n dny 1110 being constructed
There Is so much tin mining territory In
South Dakota thnt no effort Is made to conj
trol It.

NnmiASKA I'OSTMASTKI-
IS.Pembrook

.

, Cherry oounty, J. Hlttlo , vice .
.H.

.
. .Tallson , resigned ; Wilson , Colfnx county ,

T. M. Hoppell , vice T. Hyliiml , resigned.-

Mr.

.

. Wllgockl of Chndron , whoso appoint-
ment

¬

as census enumerator wns hung up for
some time on account of charges preferred
ngalnst him , hns had his commission restored
nnd ho will immediately enter ui on his du-
ties.

¬

. ,
Colonel .Tnck McCnll of Nebraska Is In the

city on his wny to New York on personal
business.-

A
.

petition wns presented in the
house today by Mr. Dorscy from
J. O, Barrow nnd other citizens
of Nebraska in opposition to the bill Imposing
n tax upon compound lard.-

A
.

United States Marshal for Montana will
bo appointed within n week or ten days.
There tire a largo number of applicants ,

nmong them Frank Dowd of Glasgow and
Hon. A. C. Bodkin of Ilalemr. The latter is
referred to with considerable favor.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today in the
case of Benjamin Tripp vs S. Dlehl , wherein
the commissioner of the land ofllco held the
former's entry for cancellation on the contest
of the latter, reversed the commissioner's de-
cision

¬

and the entry of Diehl will pass to-
patent. . The land involved Is the southwest
X of section 0 , township UO, range 8 west ,

Niobrara , Neb. , district.-
A

.

favorable report was today made from
the senate committee upon the bill of Senator
Pierce restoring the name of Captain Thos.-
H.

.
. Carpenter of the Seventeenth infantry ,

to the rolls of the army und retiring him with
pay from the date of apx[ > ititmcnt and retire ¬

ment.
Senator Pettegrcw presented n petition

from the mayor nnd other officers of Canton ,

Lincoln county , South Dakota , in favor of the
Wilson amendment , to prohibit the shipment
of original packages of liquor into prohibition
states.

Senator Paddock presented n petition
signed by ISO citizens of Vcrdon , Hichardson
county , asking for the adoption of a Sunday
law.

The tariff bill wliich passed the house Into
yesterday nftcrnoon and occupies 173 very
largo pages of manuscript has already been
engrossed nnd sent to the senate.

Senator Mandersou continues to Improve lu
health but ho will not venture out till next
week ,

it Is probable that the bill opening Forts
HartsulT , Sheridan and McPherson , military
reservations in Nebraska , will become n law
durltfg this congress , but It Is not likely that
it will bo finally adopted before the end of
this session. The bill bus passed the senate
nnd is now before the committee in the house.-

PKIIUV
.

S. Ilium-

xuir I> EAI-

He Agrees to Fight lloth MoAullfTo
and Jackson in Virginia.-

Nr.v
.

YOIIK , May 22. [Special Telegram to-

TinBii : . ] Colonel J. M. Builoyoftho Vir-
ginia

¬

athletic- club hold a consultation with
John L. Sullivan in the Astor house yester-
day.

¬

. The result of their conference was that
Sullivan agrees to light Joe MoAulilTo for
$10,000 in July and Jackson for $25,0K( ) in-

August. . Each battle will t.iko place in Vir-
ginia

¬

under the auspices of the Virginia ath-
letic

¬

club. The offer of the California athletic
club for n meeting between Sullivan and
Jackson has thus been stopped by this new
organization. The president of the Virginia
nthlelic club during his talk with Sullivan
rend to. him the charter of the club.
John L , was . informed that the

.m'iianizntlon would offer the prizes before
* mentioncd'for either-or both.mcetingswitn- .
out exacting any guarantee whatever from
cither of the principals , but on the other
hand guaranteeing perfect immunity from
the law. Sullivan said ho would not engage
in n bare-knuckle light under any circum-
stances

¬

, but would accept both propositions
made by the Virginia athletic club upon con-
ditions

¬

that if ills coining trial in Mississippi
resulted In Imprisonment lie desired to have
the agreements cancelled-

."They
.

say that I am afraid of this negro , "
snid Sullivan , "and that after I wont to sco
him box in Boston I said ho was too long in
the reach for mo. It's a lie. I am not afraid
of him , nnd if ho could reach from hero to
the door [rising and pointing to one of the
entrances to the Astor house parlors , ten feet
distant ] I'd tackle him , nnd lick him , too."

A ltASCAJlY I'L'ltr.ISIIEIt.
Clarence Jcivctt Overissues a Ijot of

Stock and Then Disappears.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 22. The Herald this

morning says : ClnrencoF. Jewctt , president
of the Jowctt Publishing company , hns dis-

appeared
¬

, and that crooked transactions in
the matter of overissue of stock in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of $75,000 have come to light. It is
reported that more than twice the amount
held by Jcwott has boon sold by him to vari-
ous

¬

persons In blocks of ten or twelve shares
for from $900 to 1100. Dana Estces-
of Esteos & Laurlnt , publishers , is
treasurer of the company nnd owns .' 175 shares
of the company. Jowotl's alleged vlelitns
assert that ho signed his own nniuo nnd that
of Estces to the shares , which it was his cus-
tom

¬

to make out as occasion required. It
seems that the suspicions of Estocs& Laurint
were aroused two weeks ago by the frequent
sales of stock by Jowett , and when they
made inquiry Jowett loft town for a "fow-
days. ." He has not returned and his wife
and son have sold their elegant Brookline
residence.-

Mrs.

.

. Florence MiiHtcrson Drops Dead
In a New York Hotel-

.Niv
.

: YOIIK , May 22. Mrs. Florence Mas-
terson

-

, wife of ex-Judge Murat Mastcrson of
Prescott , Arizona , the man whoso shooting
affair in Mrs. Hopkinson's flat recently
brought him into notoriety , died sud-
denly

¬

yesterday nt the Grand Union hotel
in this city. When Mrs. Masterson heard
of the shooting affray , she started cast to have
nn undorstnmling with her husband. On her
arrival she wrote to Mnstcrsan requesting nn-
interview. . There wns no response and she
wrote again with the same result. Though
her health was always good the excitement
nnd grief drove her Into n condition
of nervous prostration and yesterday as she
entered the elevator she placed her baud over
her heart nnd fell to the floor dead. Mr. Mas-
terson

-

wns Immediately notified uud was
much uffected by the news.-

A

.

Missouri Assassin Jailed.O-

ZAHK
.

, Mo. , May 22. [Special Telegram to
Tin ; Bin : . ] Ono of the most cold-blooded as-

sassins
¬

that the southwest has produced has
Just bcon lodged In Jnll. In December
last Fletcher Klrby of Carroll county , Ar-

kansas
¬

, enticed nn old school teacher named
Uogers Into the wild bills of Stone countj ,
Missouri , nnd there murdered the old man to
gain possession of f O that ho had just'roe-
elved

-

for teaching. The body was found in
April anil Klrby's trail was soon struck , with
the above result. He has confessed.

Given Twenty-Two Years.-
DoUPTOWN

.

, Pn. , May 22. J. Monroe
Shellcnbcrger , the lawyer whoso forgeries
nnd other criminal escapades recently caused
such u widespread sensation , was today sen-
tenced

¬

to Imprisonment for twenty-two years
at hard labor In the penitentiary-

.Caprlvi's

.

Imtosl Kt.'lieine.-
BEIU.IN

.
, May 22. It Is stated that Cnprlvl

Intends to submit a measure to the relchstng'-
imposlni. .' a tax upon all Germans who are In-

eligible
¬

for service In thu army nnd upou all
German citizens who reside abroad ,

Kitty-Six Perished at lionguc Polntc.M-

ONTIIIUI.
.

., Mny 22. At the Longuo Polnto
Inquest yesterday the nuns produced a list of-
Jifty six Inmates who perbheU lu the asylum
tire rccenUy

A IllTTKK
The Trouble Ilctuccn HOHH nnd Jour-

neymen
¬

Carpenters.
CHICAGO , May 22. [ Special Telegram to

TUB Bun. ! The carpenters' strike is devel-
oping

¬

into a bitter .light between the old
bosses' association and the carpenters' coun-
cil

¬

, In whlth each side will use every means
in its power to defeat the other. Snid J. W.
Woodward of the executive committee of the
carpenters'nnd builders' association todny :

"A sub-committee today retained Lawyer C.-

M.

.

. Hardy , nnd wo will attack the pickets and
ami theiromploycrs in the carpenters' coun-
cil

¬

In the courts. Wo will adopt whatever
action may bo advised by our attorney. I nm-
of the opinion that proceedings will be begun
In the United States court by suing out nn
injunction ngalnst thu strike committee
and the carpenters' council to restrain
it nnd its pickets from Interfering
with our men. Then , too , we may prosecute
them criminally under the Mcrrltt conspiracy
Inw. "

J. W. Cncscl of the old association has be-

come
-

wearied of securing gangs of non-union
men only to hnvo them driven uwny from his
jobs by Iho strikers' "pickets. " Mr. Cassel
learned the names of the members of the
committee nnd this afternoon swore out war-
rants

¬

for their nrrest on chnrges of Intimidat-
ion.

¬

. "The whole west side is terrorized by
these marauders. Nothing can bo done , nnd-
I nm not going to stnud it any longer," said
Mr. Cassel.

The carpenters' ' council has sent the fol-
lowing

¬

notices to nil cities in the union :
"Tho carpenters' council of Chicnge , the rep-
resentative

¬

body of the young men , wishes to
Warn carpenters throughout the country
agnlnst the misleading statements that nro
being sent out by the carpenters' nnd build¬

ers' association for the purpose of Hooding
this city with cnrpcnters. The strike'trouble-
is not yet settled , and there Is no scarcity of-
carpenters. .

AFT It THE TIlEAUVJlEltS.

Chicago "Will Sue Former Ones for In-

terest
¬

Pocketed.CI-
IICAOO

.

, May 22. [Special Telegram to
THE Bun. ] A decided sensation was today
produced by Comptroller Onahan's report on
the enormous amount of interest on the city's
funds that has been Illegally pocketed by Chi-
cngo's

-

treasurers during the past ten years-
.It

.

was recently decided by the city council io
bring suits ngalnst these ex-treasurers as well
as against the pVescnt incumbents to compel
them to disgorge , and the city comptroller
was instructed to make an investigation for
the purpose pf ascertaining the exact amount
fraudulently withheld. Ho reports
that during the two years nnd one
month that Rudolph Brand served that
official got 370,500 for his pocket money , J. M-
.Dunphy

.
mndo fM,7jQO! lu the same time , W.-

M.
.

. Devine put the snug sum of $100,500 in
his Inside pocket In one year and ten months ,
C. Herman Plautz put $123,800 to his credit in ,

the bank during his term of two years and
Bernard Kocslng , the present incumbent , has
managed to get hold of $CO-IOO, in nine months.
These are the sums the city intends to bring
suit for against the bondsmen of the city
treasurers for ten years back.

E THICK.

Unique) Method Pursued by n Jersey
Assemblyman to Kill a Bill.,

TIIKNTO.V , N. J. , May 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bcc.J Assemblyman Keuben-
Trier of Newark is moro talked
about now than anybody else In the
stnto. Ho hns played a prank on the legisla-
ture

¬

which has led to confusion and commo-
tion

¬

and created a general sensation. On
Monday night ho ran away with the en-

grossed
¬

copy ot the Newark elevated railway
'b'liL' "'Snico 'tli'dn ho has hot bcon

' "

and neither has ho sent the bill to the houso.
The house ordered him as chairman of the
committee on municipal corporations to re-
port

¬

the bill. As soon as the order was is-

sued
¬

Trier left the chamber , saying ho wns
going to the governor on some business. In-
stead

¬

of doing that ho took the first train for
his homo in Newark. The house has been in-

a tumult over his disappearance over since.
Resolution after resolution wns offered de-
claring

¬

him in contempt and directing the
scrgcunt-at-nrms to go in search of and take
him into custody , nnd bring him bofo p the
house. Ho cannot bo found. A great deal of
money is interested in the defeat of the bill.

BIG GUNS AT THE IIAll-

.Whnt

.

Litigants arc Compelled to Pay
for Their Services. >.

Everybody knows that lawyers abound
in Now York city. They occupy the
lion's shareof spnco in the biff ofllco
buildings in the lower purt of the city ,
und their shingles nro thickly sprinkled
through the uptown streets , stiys the
Now York Herald. The outnumber the
doctors , the bnkors and saloonkeepers ,

the corner grpcors and the followers of
any ono profession , triulo or business in
the metropolis ; and yet , despite the com-
petition

¬

, tlicro never was a time when
fees wore larger on an average , and
there is still plenty of room at the top of
the bar , though it is no easy matter to
climb there.

There about seven thousand members
of the bar whoso names appear in the
legal directory. Many of these attor-
neys

¬

innko comfort able fortunes each
year they are the princes of the pro¬

fession. An army of legal paupers keep
on the lookout for the crumbs of litiga-
tion

¬

these great men would not care to
touch , nnd after great struggles for busi-
ness

¬

earn less , wages than a good me-
chanic.

¬

.

Like the physicians the lawyers have
been devoting themselves to specialties
to a great extent during the past few
years , and many of them have wholly
given up general practice. In the good
old days lawyers of note reached out
for every client they could possibly got ,
and took any business that cumo their
way. The tendency of Into bus bcon to
drift moro and moro into special lines ;

Bomo wealthy lawyers uro never seen In-

a courthouse nowadays , others devote
their whole time to active litigation.
Law ilrms have grown rich by attending
solely to real estate law , to commercial
law , to admirality practice and to other
branches of the profession. Perhaps
the most eminent specialist in the city
was Edward N. Dickinson , who towered"
over the crowd in a court intellectually
us well as physically , and who was gen-
erally

¬

recognized for many years as the
leading patent lawyer of the United
States. Ho is said to have earned several
§50,000 fees.

Famous lawyers can usually command
largo fees , bnt what the annual income
of most of them is would bo a very dilll-
cult matter to determine. It occasion-
nil happens , however , that some big fee
comes to public notice , but as a general
thing only the lawyer and his client are
in a position to give the exact amount ,

I never heard of a larger fee than
$250,000 , and that was paid to Henry L.
Clinton fo& his services in the contest
over the will of Cornelius Vnmlerbilt.
Since ho received this fee Mr. Clinton
bus retired from active practice-

.It
.

would b idle to guess at the figures
paid to the lawyers engaged in the Stew-
art

¬

will contest , but they must luivobcon
simply enormous with such men in court
as .lo.-ojih II. C'hoates , ox-Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Leslie W. Ilu i'll , ox-L'nited States
District Attorney EHuh Hoot , ex-Surro ¬

gate Daniel G. Uolllns , ex-.Iudgo Gilbert
and Stephen P. Niibh. In the beginning
of the contest ex-Senator Ilosuoo Conk-
ling appeared for ox-Judge Henry Hil-
ton

¬

, but ho died before the proceedings
wcro very far advanced.

BOODLE ALDERPS INDICTED ,

The Grand Jury's' Action on the Ohargos

Against DCS Moincs Officials ,

WILLFUL MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE-

.Vliolesnle

.

Groccrsjn Session nt Cedar
Kapldn The Congregational As-

sociation
¬

Kolectlo Mcdl-
enl 'Society.-

DBS

.

MOINES , In. , May 22. [Spcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Ben.] The grand Jury 1ms nt
last taken action on the charges of "boodler-
Ism"

-

against DCS Molnes aldermen nnd cx-

flldcrmen
-

, by returning Indictments against
cloven of them for 'willful misconduct in-

ofllco. . Following are the names of those in-

dicted
¬

: ExAIdormcrtM. . II. King , John C-

.Mncy
.

, Frank T. Mori-is , Mark Egnn , Adam
Halter , Michael Drady , Charles Woltz and
Aldenncu Qcorgo 'W. Sheldon , Alvln G-

.Ilnmmcr
.

, J. P. Smith and II. U. Reynolds.
There wcro three sots of indictments , the
first being against eight aldermen of 1888 ,

who are charged with receiving $000 each
contrary to law. The second set of Indict-
ments

¬

accuses six of the 1880 aldermen with
having received unlawfully $50 each from the
city treasury nnd the third indictment charges
Drady with obtaining I1,50!) , the amount of
the fictitious Hartford warrant , by presenting
u false claim. Tha aggregate amount under
nil the indictments SW.Ol'.GO. Warrants were
issued for the arrest of the parties. Smith ,
Mncy , HoynoldHnmmer. Drady , and Sheldon
appeared nnd wcro admitted to bail In the
sum of $500 on each count except Drady , who
gave 2000. Soir.o of those indicted uro out
of the city , but ills thought none will at-
tempt

¬

to escape. Willful misconduct in ofllco-
is a misdemeanor andpunishable by Impris-
onment

¬

lu the county -jail for u term not ex-
ceeding

¬

one year or by a line not
exceeding $r00 , or both nt the discretion of
the court. . Cheating by false pretences is n
felony punishable by Imprisonment in the
penitentiary or county Jail , or both imprison-
ment

¬

nnd lino. Ex-Treasurer Shope , ex-
Auditor Laird , Bookkeeper Christy nnd ex-
Clerk Hiynmor escaped Indictment , but will
bo held us witnesses for the state.

The Supreme Court.
DES MOINUS , In , , Mny 22 Spcclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BCB. ] The following cases
were decided by the supreme court this
morning :

George W. Rudford , assignee , vs A. B-

.Thornell
.

, judge ; eertiorari to the Pottawut-
tamle

-

district court ; dismissed.-
C.

.
. Knllcsen , appellant , us J. D. Wilson ct-

nl : Beaten district ; aQlnned.
Thomas Snell vs the Dubuque & Sioux City

railroad company et lil , appellants ; Webster
district ; nttinned.-

E.
.

. W. Skinner vs Roper B. Young , Henry
Jones etnl , appellees , 'II. J. Lenderink , ad-
ministrator.

¬

. intcrvonpr , and Susie Young ;
Cherokee district ; affirmed.

Walter I. Smith , appellant , vs Mark Heath ;

Audubon district : aOlrmcd.
John II. Shepherd , appellant , vs Ursula

Brindenstein , administratrix ; Wapello dis-
trict

¬

; afllrmod. '_
An EloouUo Storm.-

DEsMoiNES
.

, Ia.T May 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.f-A] violent wind and
electric storm passcd"oVar, this .section this
morning, doing somo'o'junago. In the south-
ern

¬

part of the city; ir drug store was struck
by ligltnlnbMrs.} . ,Juqb Rockey lived with
hprhusbamLin ;Uiticver.( story. She was
sitting in her kitchen when the bolt caino.
There was a blinding flush and a deafening
roar and the cosy kitchen was transformed
into a ruin. Bricks Hying , some filling the
nir, n sulphurous odor , n stove displaced , fur-
niture

¬

hurled in every direction , and the pretty
but badly scared .woman in she midst of-
it nil , her face blackened , her gown soiled.
and the chair on which she was sitting heaped
up with bricks. Sho. was bewildered and
scared , but , wonderful to. relate , not n hair of
her head was displaced nor a single Injury
done to her person. The building was badly
damaged. Electric wires throughout the
city suffered considerably.

The Cnngrcftntfoiinllsts.-
Dns

.

Moixns , la. , May 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bnn. ]
'

At the morning session
of the general association of Congregational
churches the following officers were selected :

Moderator , A. B. Rotbliis ; assistant , E. A.
Adams ; scrioc , S. J. Bqach ; assistant , C. II.-

Morse.
.

. The meeting was then formally
opened with prayer by Rev. E. Adams , who
took the chair in the absence of the moder-
ator.

¬

. Committees were appointed and pray-
ers

¬

read by A. W. Archibald and A. K.
Fox , and at the nftcrnoon session the
following papers were read : "Sunday School
After Fifty Years ," C. A. Towlo ; "The Con-
gregataonal

-

Factor in Reform , " George F-
.McGowan

.
; "Fifty Years in Education in-

lown , " William Mv Brooks ; "Fifty Years In
Congregational Work in Iowa1 E. Adams ;

"The New Iowa , " M. W. Darling ; "Broad
Fields Growing Broad Men , " Charles Noble ;
"Prohibition the Ultimate in Law , " A. F.
Van Wagner. _

Wholesale Grocers In ScHHlon.-
CKIUK

.

RAHUS , In. , May 22 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bin: . ] The annual meeting of
the state association of wholesale grocers
convened In this city this morning. Between
forty and fifty jobbers from nil parts of the
state are present. The anti-trust law cn-

uoted
-

by the lust general assembly was dis-

cussed
¬

section by section nt a secret session.-
A

.

majority expressed the belief that the law
will not affect the contract price system.
They also expressed themselves In favor of
joint rates. The question of an organization
to include all the jobbers of the state in order
to make the association more effective will bo
considered at tliis meoting.

The Eoleotles.-
Dr.s

.

MOINKS , la. , May 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKC. ] ho state eclectic med-
ical

¬

convention closeil itoday. Very llttlo of
public importance was transacted except the
election of these officers : President , D. B.
Reese ; vice president , S.L.Wilson ; E. D.-

AVlloy
.

, recording secretary ; J. A. McKlvecn ,

corresponding secretary ; B. T. Gndd , treas-
urer.

¬

. J. B , Horn <!r jvas recommended to
take the place of Jar D. Miller us a member
of the state board of health.

Decided Against , the Company..-
DKS

.
. MOINIS: , In. , "May 22 [Spoclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEU. ] la the complaint against
the Burlington , Cedar .Rapids & Northern
railway the decislonjof the railway commis-
sion

¬

is against the [ company , nnd the com-
missioners

¬

require tpat this road shall lower
Its rates to correspond with the Interstate
commerce rotes thnt'' went into effect lust
February.-

A

.

Desperate Character Jailed.-
Bunronn

.

, In. , May Si. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKE. ] A desperate character by the
name of Chnuncoy Roberts wits arrested by-

Thtmias i'arle , sheriff of Noduwny county ,

for n criminal assault on u ten-year-old girl
In Cnlhoun county , this state , some time In-

April. . ImraoJiute.ly after committing the
crime he lied , and had not been heard of until
last week , when n constable met him near
Newm irket , Taylor county, and attempted to
arrest him but failed , From Taylor county
ho went to Maryvillq. Mo. , whore the shcrlll
recognized him anil attempted to nrrc i him.-
Ho

.

immediately drew n wicked looking knif-
nnd

-
prepared to resist capture , but n -

sUtmico coming t > the sheriff he was
ovetpowered after n dcsremto struggle uml-
iihiaHl in the county aull , and the bherltf of-
Ta > lor county was telegraphed immediately
The uhorlJI of Taylor county arrived on the
Unit train , went to the jail for hU prisoner.

nnd attempted to handcuff him. but ho re-
slsted

-

violently and It required the united
efforts of three powerful men to put the mini-
nclcs

-

on him. Ho was brought to Bedford
this evening nnd put in jnll , whore ho looks
more like some snvngo beast than anything
human , The ( lend Is u giant in stature ,
morose and sullen In disposition , nnd refuses
to talk. The sheriff of Cnlhoun county will
bo hero tomorrow to take him In charge , and
take him to the place of his crime for trial.-
Frorti

.

his actions ho is evidently trying the
insanity dodge , hut ho commenced It too late.-
Ho

.

acted rationally until in the hands of the
officers.

The A. O. U. AV-

.Missouiti
.

VAi.i.nv , In , , Mny 22. [ Special to
THE BBC. ] The grand lodge officers of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen passed
through this city this nftcrnoon. The parly
consisted of Grand Master Hanks of Dubuque ,

Grand Recorder Whttnker of Waterloo nnd
Grand Medical Examiner Blytho of Norn-
Springs. . The telegraphic dispatches from
Council Bluffs to the leading dallies an-

nouncing
¬

the fact that the grand lodgcut| the
session just closed in Council Bluffs , had con-

sidered
¬

the question of uniting with the so-
called "supremo" faction of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen in this stnto
caused considerable comment among the local
members of the order. In uu interview with
the above officers it was learned that the
question of nmalgainatton was not discussed
In any particular by the grand lodge-
.In

.

fact , the second day of the session the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution was unanimously passed :

Whereas , The edition of the Globe of this
city , nt date of May 20 , tmhllHhcd what pur-
ported

¬

to boa report of n discussion In tills
Brand body on yesterday afternoon on the
question of aiiiniRaiiintloii with the Bo-called
supreme lodge. Ancient Orderof United Work-
men

¬

of Iowa ; and
Whereas , Such a report Is wholly and un-

qualified
¬

ly false nudvl t hunt foumlut Ion what-
ever

¬
; therefore

llosol ved , That the papers of this city bo rc-

'quostod
-

to publish Oil !) resolution with the
statement the subject of amalgamation with
said supreme faction was not dlroctly or re-
motely

¬

nientfonod In this body , and thnt any
nronosltlnn looking to such an und Is contrary
to the spirit , which Imv animated and ( leos yet
animate Mm membership of the Ancient Order
of United Workman of Iowa. U'oreoojnilzu In
the so-culled supreme faction no clement of-
rluht or justice which would Invite coalition
under nny other form than absolute surrender
by them of their positions and claims ,

CjThls brands the dispatches from Council
Bluffs ns n glaring error or deliberate false ¬

hood. The town grand lodge lias not less
than four times been declared the only lawful
Ancient Order of United Workmen organisa-
tion

¬

in Iowa by our supreme court. The liti-
gation

¬

arising from the division of the order
in lown was terminated about a year ago ,

since which time the so-called "loyal" faction
has only made a pretense to an existence. It
has no legal one. Grand Muster Hanks re-

ports
¬

the affairs of the order in n very flatter-
ing

¬

condition nnd says that the time never
will come when the grand lodge will amalga-
mate

¬

with the Grahnmito faction.-

A

.

$7OOOO Lumber Fire.-
DAVKXroirr

.

, la. , May 22. A fire nt Chris
Mueller's sawmill yesterday'destroyd STO-

000
, -

worth of lumber. It was insured. This
is the second fire Mueller has had within a
mont-

h.FEAlt

.

HOSTILE LEtilSLATXOX.

Insurance Men Discuss the
Feeling in This Country.C-

opurtuht
.

[ 1SSO tin James (Ionian HcmicU. ]
LivElirooL , May ±2. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : BEE. ] At the fifty-
eighth annual meeting of the Liverpool and
London and Globe insurance company yester-
day Hon. Carr G. Lynn said there was a pos-

sibility
¬

, at least ho was told so, of hostile leg-

islatlon
-

In the United Stntcs ngalnst English
Insurance companies. Now this was u mat-
ter

¬

which might effccfrtho-Jwiverpool-aiid Lon-
don

¬

and Globu very seriously. Speaking for
themselves , it wns.not very much to bo won-
dered

¬

at , looking nt the largo profits the Eng-

lish
¬

companies derive from American busi-
ness.

¬

. They hnd to remember the interests of
the company were in the hands
of officers nnd boards of directors
possessed of n vt'ry' high business capacity
and Intelligence , and if such n contingency
did occur ho wns quite sure thnt if they
could not obviate it they would do all they
could to mitigate It-

.Mr.

.

. Templetho subsequent speakerpointed
out that the directors had'taken powers from
the company in America , if they found It-

desirable. . Although Iho Americans threat-
ened

¬

a good deal regarding what belonged to
themselves , they wcro the most free-going
people in the world in trying to take from
other people that which belonged to other
people also. Ho hnd himself been interested
iir property in America , and insured it in-

an American oflico. The payment of the
premium was the easiest part of it , for when
they had to collect n loss they might consider
themselves very fortunate if they got a per ¬

centage.-
Mr.

.

. Vnlly , in proposing n vote of thanks ,

said that if the legislation of the United
Stntes was not hostile It was simply on ac-

count
¬

of the activity , influence nnd zeal with
which their board In New York , together
with other boards in Now York representing
grent English companies in thatcountry ,

were perpetually on the watch to bring to the
notice of the people of the United States the
fairness to which they should consider those
who played so largo n part in protecting them
from the risks they ran nnd which they ran
with groaler courage than wo did in this
country.

Trouble for
CHICAGO , May 22. The American Baptist

publication society today elected Samuel A-

Crozer of Pennsylvania president. A largo
number of other officers wcro also elected. A
committee report was ndoptcd recommending
that the managers appoint men to prepare u-

caterhlsm for use In Sunday schools-

.At
.

tno uliernuon session a sensational ep-
Isode

-

occurred involving the race question.-
Rev.

.

. A. BJnga of Virginia presented a protest
fiom the Virginia state association of col-

ored
¬

Baptists condemning the pub-
lication

¬

society for an indignity
offered the colored people by dropping ,

through race prejudice , the names of Revs.-
Lowe.

.

. Simmons nnd Brooks from the list of
contributors to the Baptist Teacher. Mr-
.Bingn

.

Jlrmly demanded an explanation of the
dropping of his three colored brethren.

General Secretary Griffiths assumed nil re-
sponsibility.

¬

. He said the three ministers In
question hail said wnrm things during the
bitter troubles at Indianapolis last year ,

which the people had aggregated and mis-
understood.

¬

. The three were thereby unfitted
to serve as edltorlnl writers , and the publish-
ers

¬

, who had the right , so Informed them-
.At

.

the conclusion of Dr. Griffith's remarks
the protest was referred to the board of niuim-
gcrs.

-

. It was intimated during the discus-
sion

¬

on the mutter that unless something was
done to counteract the effect of the dismissal
of the three colored writers , the Baptists ate
liable to hnvo their hold on the colored race
weakene-

d.ItccoiiHidcrcd
.

Its Action.A-
HIIKVIU.I

.
: , N. C. , May 22. The general

assembly of the Presbyterian church of the
south today reconsidered its action on the
temperance committee report and after a-

vicornus debate decided that no further
action should be taken and thnt the assembly
Dimply ulllrms the deliverances of previous
assemblies on temperance ,

Itol'ormud I'rOHbytcrhuiH Meet.-
PiTTsiintn

.
, Pa. , May 22. The general sy-

nod
¬

of the Reformed Presbyterian church
convened this morning , Rev. II. II. Brown-
well of Coultersvlllo , 111. , acting fa noduiiitor ,

Delegates are present from all purU of the
country. The session was taken up by effect-
Ingan

-
organization and other routine business.

The synod will probably bo In bcsMon u week
or teu days ,

liKs ,

1tnniiot| Tendered Him
.London.-
Jciinr

.

Confun lltntuHA
[Now York Herald-

s Bun. ] Stanley made
_s on England mid Ger-

many
¬

In AfrI84JMt * night at n banquet ten-

dered
¬

him by thtT'Lomlon chamber of com ¬

merce. Speaking of his travels , ho remarked
that In 1870 It was reported thnt Dr. Liv-

ingston
¬

was lost nnd the Now York Herald
sent the speaker to Hnd him. Ho (Stanley )

did so nnd returned to Zanzibar and England
nnd reported what had been dono. They said
ho (Stanley ) was an Impostor , sensationalist
nnd forger, but time had disproved those no-

cusatlons
-

nnd Livingston's last Journals
proved that ho (Stanley ) had done
what ho hnd snid , but because
ho was n mere Journalist and penny-a-liner It-

wns supposed that all penny-n-llncrs wcro-

sensationalists. . In 1874 ho went bnck ngaifl-

to Africa. Stanley then described his travels
nnd pointed out thnt although so much had
bcon done by English travelers to open the
dark regions of Africa , yet this country failed
to tuko advantage of tholr discoveries. In n

bantering manner Stanley spoke of the great
Interest the German * hnd manifested in the
flora nnd fauna of Africa , whilst on the part
of this country there was , nn indifference ns-

to what actually was occurring. A number of
his friends , however , had come together to
try nnd do something In the regions which
they hnd snid should have been English or n

portion of the British poHse slons some time.
They hnd raised $.")IKOM) , , but what w.is the
consequence ! Instead of being permitted to
make a road which , without deviating to the
right or loft, should go straight to the prom-

ising
¬

land , they were compelled to squander
some thousands of pounds In lighting the
government. If it were merely n question of
rivalry between an English and a German
company ho should not mind , but when the
government backed up Iho German company
i.t was not n fair light , and that capital which
would have made a railway right up to,1 -

torla Nyunzn would bo wasted , instead
of the people in two years' time
being nllo to take ' tickets to
Victoria Nyanza. [ Laughter. ] For the
money expended there would bo nothing to
show except n bushel of treaties. He could
speak very forcibly , but ho was restrained.-
If

.

the fairest portion of Africa wore to bo
given up to others and only sterile lands be
left , lie would bo ono of the first to ndvib-
othoBrilish company to retire. Ho thought
ho hnd said enough. A word to the wise wns-

sufficient. . Ho hoped they would remember
nnd ponder over whnt he had said-

.VIllXCE

.

JIAXZFJKIjIiT MIKEIKO.-

A

.

London Newspaper Hotracts the
Latest Story I'ulillHhcd.C-

opiirlulit
.

[ lKX bnJiimr Oonlim lltnnrlt. ]
PAWS , Mny 22. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bui--Last: ] week

the London Truth printed In a let-
ter

¬

from its Paris correspondent a paragraph
in which Prince Hatzfeldt was referred to us-

a gambler nnd hanger-on about eircus stables ,

while Princess was doelnred to be
weary of her exulted position. The 111050111

issue of Truth contains an apology for those
uncomplimentary assertions. In search of
further informution regnrdlng the affair , the
Herald correspondent called upon Prince
Hatzfeldt later in the day. "I need not go
into details , " said the prince ,

"abouttho i b ;iyrOnnd v-malicious
charges which were mndo against'me In the
previous issue of Truth , nnd which , by "tlie

bye, wcro entirely Inciting in truth. Lubou-

chcro's
-

apology is ample enough to convince
anyone thnt the Paris correspondent who
wrote the first article was cither grossly
misinformed or was trying to satisfy some
potty spito. The writer of this article must
bo u person singularly ignorant of the usages
of European society , for lie says that should
I bring Princess to Vienna , she
would not , for want of birth , bo admitted to
any of the houses of the great and illustrious
where I would bo received. This , of course ,

is absolutely ridiculous In every way. 1

wonder when certain newspapers will
get .tired of riucing those eternal
changes on the fact that 1 now nnd then pass
away nu hour playing cards ! Whnt gentle-
man

¬

doesn't ! And then they pietcnd to bo
horrified because I prefer baccarat to euchre
or whist. Baccarat is a Parisian game ,

played ut the most respectable Parisian dubs.-

If
.

I like it it is my own business. Some
pcoplo llko to sing for pennies , which Is their
business , and neither in ono case nor the
other have the newspapers any right to pry
Into a gentleman's private life. In the mat-

ter
¬

I refer to Labouchero , who Is certainly
not afraid of lighting , recognized his mis-

take
¬

on all the points referred to and
waswiso enough to avoid , by a courteous re-

traction
¬

, an action for-libel , which I should
otherwise have brought against him. There
is a certain paper In Now York City , which
the Herald calls the gift enterprise sheet ,

which mny Just ns well profit by this little in-

cident.
¬

. Ono word moro. The motive of uol-
a few Journalistic scavengers who have at-

tached
¬

mo in the past has been simply
chagrin at having failed in their repeated
attempts to extort money from mo. "

An Attempt 'Mny Ho Made to Amlnih-
cndo

-

SenrcliorH for CotlrMl.C-
KIIAK

.

KBVS , Fla. , May 22. [ Special Tele-
groin to TUB Bin.When: ] the marines from
the revenue cutter McLane, who , under
command of Lieutenant Cardcn , had searched
for Cottrcll amid the keys , returned bore a
few days ago , It was supposed that the mayor
had fled towards the Florida boundary line
and that n United States deputy marshal
would soon capture him. But as no trace of
the fugitive had been obtained Captain
Smytho of the revenue cutter concluded to
scour the Inland water for him and an armed
expedition was sent out after dark last niu'ht
under LleutenuntCarden. The feeling against
the marines who found It necessary to
invade n few private houses in
their searcher the mayor has
been bitter , and ns the ox pcdll ion that went
lust night wits to go a hundred miles Inland ,

it Is believed that the inhabitants of this un-

reconstructed
¬

section will attempt to nmbus-
cado

-

thorn before they get back. The section
through which the marines are to pass Is
wild and regardless of the fetters of Iho law.
The mnrlucd , twenty in number , arc all good
shots nnd unned to the teeth. They are
picked men , well bolmvcd , but rcholuU' , and
if there should bo any attack on them some
of the assailants will doubtless fail. A steam
launch and cutter were taken on the expedit-
ion. .

Olympln'H ItrllllautO-
I.YMI'IA , Wash. , May 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IHi.J-: : Great excitement pre-
vails

¬

here over the railroad prospects. The
Union Pnclllo bus signed u contract binding
Itself to build from Portland to Olympln at
once , commencing work here on Monday.
The Ort'Koir Improvement company ban al-

ready contracted and begun The
Northern Paclllc Ims submitted a | r. ; ioMlon| ,

which bus been nccoptud , und that ivud will
bo completed to Olymplii December I. Heal
OHtuto Is moving lively. Capitalists Ironi all
parts of the country uru malunu lurg invest
ments. Everything Indicates u jir
for Olymplii never before Uuuun in ihc b.s-
lory

-

of the great northwest ,

Despemto Efforts Being Mndo to Maintain
Passenger Rates ,

MANY SECRET MANIPULATIONS

.One Honlprr Sells Tickets for n Short
Tltuo at .511 from Chicago ( u

Now York
Sltiiixtlo'ii.C-

IIICACIO

.

, May 22. [ Special Telegram to
TUB HIM : . ] Central tralUo association oflW

chits are making u desperate attempt to kocp
passenger rules up to tariff , but munlpulu *

tloti.s uro so numerous that the open ratof-
nro llnblo to reduction from day to dny. Th f
general passenger agents of the associated
have pledged themselves to pay no conimla-
.slons

.
In Chicago , nnd yet It is notorious Um6

the experienced traveler can go by almost
nny route nt less than tariff. The most serU-
ous break In years , however , w. s when it
scalper began selling first class unlimited
tickets yesterday for $11 from Chle.igo to
New York , the route befiig ovcfl
the Niagara Fulls short Una-

nnd the West Shore. Thcsa
tickets were on sale up to the conclusion oj
the Central Passenger association meetinu
this afternoon , when they were promptly
taken olt sale. At the mooting each pns-
sengor ngcntVodged himself anew not to pay
commissions In Chicago , and then they wenb
through tho. remarkable performance oj
unanimously voting the most oomploto con *

lldcnco in each other. In view of the fact tbnj
every east-bound line has at least six met
who do nothing else oxoopt watch the mar.-
ket

.

for cut. rntos , the resolution was n bit o
professional ethics woVthy of engrossing or
parchment in letters of gold. The ? ll-
is

(

still being miule this afternoon by-

Wciforii JNmsoiiKor Situation.
CHICAGO , May 22. [ Special Telegram tO4

Tun Bin : . ] The only change in western rates
today was the action of the Burlington itf
mooting the $r ntto from Omaha to C'lilcago.
The other way the rate remains at ?S-

.Ilotitc.

.

.
WASHINGTON , May 22. In the house today

Mr. Dunncll of Minnesota , from the conimlM-
tco on the census , reported bill amending
the census net so as to prescribe n penalty
upon any supervisor or enumerator who shnli-
jiny any foe or other consideration in uddltlot-
to the compensation of suuh service ns onuini'
era tor. Passed. }

Conferences were ordered on the nrmynpj'-
propriation

'

bill and the military academy aw-
proprlullon 'bill. '

The house then wont Into committee of the
whole on the river and harbor bill. '

Mr. Henderson of Illinois , chairman of tha
committee mi rivers nnd harbors , ox plained
the provisions of the bill , saying it npproprl*
tiled $20t ).' 2KH( ) based upon estimates nggro-i
gating SWrOOK0.. ( ) Ho believed thoio was uq
money that wont out of the treiwurv that wua-
so much in the interest of the people us thrf
money expended in the improvement of rivers
and harbors l

Mr. . Blanchard of Louisiana spoke In favoff-
of river and harbor bills , contending thuft
they did more to solve the problem of c.henp
transportation than all the Interstate coini-
mcrco bills that eonld je passed. The fncf-
lthnt u great and disastrous flood recently
occurred In the lower Mississippi valley waa i

sufficient cxonso , if one was needed , for ealfy
ing the attention of the house to the require' )

incuts of that stream. It was time foiiKresnl
was waking up to the idea that somethlufj-
n . .,uiaim iiono. to Jmruess.tltQ-jvatciaot .JbnMississippi , That river was too great a
national feature to bo bundled
by n state or aggregation of sUitos.
The time had come when wngii'sn
should appropriate inoncv not only for inu'
proving the navigation ol the riyer , but for
the purpose of preventing floods. The lata
flood had not demonstrated that the loved
system wus n failure , but thnt an wloquatrf ,

system of levees would prevent floods , and;

that the piecemeal system which the m.poveN
ibhed stales of the suuth weiv able to curry
on was not sufficient to to prevent inunda¬

tion.Mr.
. Catchings of Mississippi spoke In tha.-

sumo vein-
.Mr

.

, Korrof Iowa nttiieked the bill , which
was defended bv Mr. Grosvcnorof Ohio.

After the committee arose Mr. (J'linn' oi
Now York introduced a bill reducing to II
rent an ounce the postage on drop letters in''
cities of 100,000, Inhabitants or over. AdJ-
journcd. .

Senate.
WASHINGTON , May 22. In the semite today

a message was presented from the president
with an accompanying eonnnunlcatum from
the secretary of the Interior on the subject of
the purchase from thoUnvk nation of Indiana
of land for the use of the Somlnoles. HeJ-
fcrrcd to the committee on Indian Hfl'iurs. i

The credentials of CiUvlu S. llricoas MCIU-
V.tor

.

from Ohio for six years , comnienolnff
March , IS'Jl , were presented and placed oa-
Jlle. . '

A conference- committee was ordered on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill. ulsJ-
on

(

the pension appropriation bill.
The silver bill was taken up and Mr D.mlol

addressed the senate In favor of silver cur*
roncy-

.At
.

the close of Mr. Daniel's speech the sltj-
ver hill was laid aside and the amendments le-
the naval appropriation bill agreed lo , afted
which it went over without action.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Spooner the vote agree-
ing

¬
to a conference report un the Cedar Knpida

nubile building bill was reconsidered nnd thu
bill ordered to another conference.

After mi executive session the senate ad*
Journed.

Nebraska , Iowa and DukotitW-
AHIIINOIUN , May .' .' . | Special '1'elirrara-

to Tin : Bri.j: Pensions have been ( 'ranted as
follows to Ncbriskan; : Original in.ilul
Charles S. Squires , McCook ; John T litre" ,
Hastings. Increase William J. liaiilnilgo,

IJushvlllo ; George Schlmd , Fox Cr ; ou Orig-
inal

¬

, widows , etc C , widow ojf
William Tripper , Sparks.-

lowu
.

: Original Invalid -Jeffcmon C Hoi-
comb , Mnrslmlltown ; .John Earlj. Perry i
William L > . Addy , Alnllbsu ; Ohod S Stain
luipe , Center Point ; . Joshua Harrison , Nevada )
Benjamin .1 , Gorinun , Chnriton. Ji ' rcaso
William J'iiyno , Slgourni'y ; Joseph A Kddyj
Clear Lake ; H. I.uno , Kcs.iiiiunj
Herman A. Stowo. ali.ii Stone , Fort Dodge ;
Edward Miller , Davenport ; Henry fi Nebon ,
Monroe ; .lames 1C. MoMillun , Sheldnii Sey-
mour

¬

J. McICinley , SlnnsenrYilli; t ( res-
well , Princeton ; John Pratt u , iion |
Icsso B. Knnihaugli. Newton ; 'I'limnim Mi-lin.
North Mufire-xor ; Gcurgu S. KudM'is Mw-
Vcrnon ; Wallace F. Bulkon , ( "n wg |
Benjamin Ivlns , Ftiirileld ; .lost-ph state ! . '

Dubuque ; John Blauehurd. Blencoo Kuissuo
Daniel Williams , Alliln ; Theodore 1'hMdpS ,

Whiting ; Jnmo.H W. Noble , Bedford Puto-
Yanarsdnlo , Churitun ; John W. S nstor.-
Compotlno.

.
. Original widows , ctr I.niisa }

Widow of JnmeF. . Wulwortli , ( t.mi-uJlo ;
A. , widow of William F .luliiison ,

Walnut ; Sally , nuithur uf Mui'iutv' M.
Wallace , Anita.

South Dakota : Original nn , ihd I

Anderson , Ktrun. Ini'ivuio John A-
VWeuslngton

,
Sprlna-i. Original * > UI.A-

Kosaltho
elc .

A. , widow uf nmrtii 1 HubJ-

Klu.ilor

bard , Alphunso. Itei.i5.iuMiavn ui Jumcu-
T. . Sunders , Culcwuud.!

ld nli < ' 1.

. , Mayi2.-: -'J'hd boil.vof u .1 i fi.iud
floating In the lake Tiidu.v. uftin i has
been identified ut that of ' I'm ug , at
: | iull agent of Freep ri , I !

, ii I. in Uoci-
iinlying over u muni h Ut m II.M'i.i.n ii'Mii-'

poured ho hud u um > f I..UIH > vu'U lu u liuti
none was fuui.'l in hi iiuduml f " thai
fiu't it U iufvm ! Uj . . .i . , ; ,icJi f


